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(57) ABSTRACT 

An improved bone graft is provided for human implantation, 
particularly such as a spinal fusion cage for implantation 
into the inter-vertebral space betWeen tWo adjacent verte 
brae. The improved spinal fusion cage includes a substrate 
block of high strength biocompatible material having a 
selected siZe and shape to ?t the anatomical space, and a 
controlled porosity analogous to natural bone. The substrate 
block may be coated With a bio-active surface coating 
material such as hydroXyapatite or a calcium phosphate to 
promote bone in groWth and enhanced bone fusion. Upon 
implantation, the fusion cage provides a spacer element 
having a desired combination of mechanical strength 
together With osteoconductivity and osteoinductivity to pro 
mote bone ingroWth and fusion, as Well as radiolucency for 
facilitated post-operative monitoring. The fusion cage may 
additionally carry one or more natural or synthetic thera 
peutic agents for further promoting bone ingroWth and 
fusion. 
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RADIOLUCENT SPINAL FUSION CAGE 

[0001] This is a continuation-in-part of US. Ser. No. 
10/137,108, ?led Apr. 30, 2002, Which in turn claims the 
bene?t of US. Provisional Application No. 60/287,824, ?led 
May 1, 2001. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] This invention relates generally to improvements 
in bone grafts such as spinal fusion cages of the type 
designed for human implantation betWeen adjacent spinal 
vertebrae, to maintain the vertebrae in substantially ?xed 
spaced relation While promoting interbody bone ingroWth 
and fusion therebetWeen. More particularly, this invention 
relates to an implantable bone graft such as a spinal fusion 
cage having an improved combination of enhanced 
mechanical strength together With osteoinductive and osteo 
conductive properties, in a device that additionally and 
bene?cially provides visualiZation of bone groWth for facili 
tated post-operative monitoring. 

[0003] Implantable interbody bone grafts such as spinal 
fusion devices are knoWn in the art and are routinely used by 
spine surgeons to keep adjacent vertebrae in a desired 
spaced-apart relation While interbody bone ingroWth and 
fusion takes place. Such spinal fusion devices are also used 
to provide Weight bearing support betWeen adjacent verte 
bral bodies and thus correct clinical problems. Such spinal 
fusion devices are indicated for medical treatment of degen 
erative disc disease, discogenic loW back pain and spondy 
lolisthesis. These conditions have been treated by using 
constructs, typically made from metals such as titanium or 
cobalt chrome alloys such as used in orthopedic implants, 
and allograft (donor) or autograft (patient) bone to promote 
bone ingroWth and fusion. 

[0004] Typical interbody spinal fusion devices, such as 
plugs for example, have holloW or open spaces that are 
usually ?lled With bone graft material, either autogenous 
bone material provided by the patient or allogenous bone 
material provided by a third party donor. These devices also 
have lateral slots or openings Which are primarily used to 
promote ingroWth of blood supply and groW active and live 
bone. These implants may also have a patterned exterior 
surface such as a ribbed or serrated surface or a screW thread 

to achieve enhanced mechanical interlock betWeen adjacent 
vertebrae, With minimal risk of implant dislodgement from 
the site. See, for example, US. Pat. Nos. 5,785,710; and 
5,702,453. Typical materials of construction for such inter 
body spinal fusion devices include bio-compatible carbon 
?ber reinforced polymers, cobalt chrome alloys, and stain 
less steels or titanium alloys. See, for example, US. Pat. No. 
5,425,772. 
[0005] Most state-of-the-art spinal fusion implants are 
made from titanium alloy and allograft (donor) bone, and 
have enjoyed clinical success as Well as rapid and Wide 
spread use due to improved patient outcomes. HoWever, 
traditional titanium-based implant devices exhibit poor radi 
olucency characteristics, presenting dif?culties in post-op 
erative monitoring and evaluation of the fusion process due 
to the radio-shadoW produced by the non-lucent metal. 
There is also clinical evidence of bone subsidence and 
collapse Which is believed to be attributable to mechanical 
incompatibility betWeen natural bone and the metal implant 
material. Moreover, traditional titanium-based implant 
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devices are primarily load bearing but are not osteoconduc 
tive, i.e., not conducive to direct and strong mechanical 
attachment to patient bone tissue, leading to potential graft 
necrosis, poor fusion and stability. By contrast, allograft 
bone implants exhibit good osteoconductive properties, but 
can subside over time as they assimilate into natural bone. 
Further, they suffer from poor pull out strength resulting in 
poor stability, primarily due to the limited options in 
machining the contact surfaces. Allograft bone implants also 
have variable materials properties and, perhaps most impor 
tant of all, are in very limited supply. A small but ?nite risk 
of disease transmission With allograft bone is a factor as 
Well. In response to these problems some developers are 
attempting to use porous tantalum-based metal constructs, 
but these have met With limited success oWing to the poor 
elastic modulii of porous metals. 

[0006] A typical titanium alloy spinal fusion device is 
constructed from a holloW cylindrical and externally 
threaded metal cage-like construct With fenestrations that 
alloW communication of the cancellous host tissue With the 
holloW core, Which is packed With morseliZed bone graft 
material. This design, constrained by the materials proper 
ties of titanium alloys, relies on bony ingroWth into the 
fenestrations induced by the bone graft material. HoWever, 
the titanium-based structure can form a thin ?brous layer at 
the bone/metal interface, Which degrades bone attachment to 
the metal. In addition, the holloW core into Which the graft 
material is packed may have sub-optimal stress transmission 
and vasculariZation, thus eventually leading to failure to 
incorporate the graft. Mechanical stability, transmission of 
?uid stress, and the presence of osteoinductive agents are 
required to stimulate the ingroWth of vascular buds and 
proliferate mesenchymal cells from the cancellous host 
tissue into the graft material. HoWever, most titanium-based 
spinal fusion devices in use today have end caps or lateral 
solid Walls to prevent egress of the graft outWardly from the 
core and ingress of remnant disc tissue and ?broblasts into 
the core. 

[0007] Autologous (patient) bone fusion has been used in 
the past and has a theoretically ideal mix of osteoconductive 
and osteoinductive properties. HoWever, supply of autolo 
gous bone material is limited and signi?cant complications 
are knoWn to occur from bone harvesting. Moreover, the 
costs associated With harvesting autograft bone material are 
high, requiring tWo separate incisions, With the patient 
having to undergo more pain and recuperation due to the 
harvesting and implantation processes. Additionally, autolo 
gous cancellous bone material has inadequate mechanical 
strength to support intervertebral forces by itself, Whereby 
the bone material is normally incorporated With a metal 
based construct. 

[0008] Ceramic materials provide potential alternative 
structures for use in spinal fusion implant devices. In this 
regard, monolithic ceramic constructs have been proposed, 
formed from conventional materials such as hydroxyapatitie 
(HAP) and/or tricalcium phosphate (TCP). See, for example, 
US. Pat. No. 6,037,519. HoWever, While these ceramic 
materials may provide satisfactory osteoconductive and 
osteoinductive properties, they have not provided the 
mechanical strength necessary for the implant. 

[0009] Thus, a signi?cant need exists for further improve 
ments in and to the design of bone grafts such as spinal 
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fusion implant devices, particularly to provide a high 
strength implant having high bone ingroWth and fusion 
characteristics, together With substantial radiolucency for 
effective and facilitated post-operative monitoring. 

[0010] Hence, it is an object of the present invention to 
provide an improved bone graft such as an interbody spinal 
fusion implant or cage made from a bio-compatible open 
pore structure, Which has a radiolucency similar to that of 
the surrounding bone. It is also an object of the present 
invention to provide a substrate of high bio-mechanical 
strength for carrying biological agents Which promote inter 
vertebral bone ingroWth, healing and fusion. It is a further 
objective of the present invention to provide an interbody 
fusion device Which has mechanical properties that substan 
tially match that of natural bone. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0011] In accordance With the invention, an improved 
bone graft such as a spinal fusion cage is provided for human 
implantation into the space betWeen a pair of adjacent 
vertebrae, folloWing removal of disc material betWeen end 
plates of the adjacent vertebrae, to maintain the adjacent 
vertebrae in a predetermined and substantially ?xed spaced 
relation While promoting interbody bone ingroWth and 
fusion. In this regard, the improved spinal fusion cage of the 
present invention is designed for use in addressing clinical 
problems indicated by medical treatment of degenerative 
disc disease, discogenic loWer back pain, and spondylolis 
thesis. 

[0012] The improved bone graft, as embodied in the form 
of the improved spinal fusion cage, comprises a substrate 
block formed from a bio-compatible material composition 
having a relatively high bio-mechanical strength and load 
bearing capacity. This substrate may be porous, open-celled, 
or dense solid. Apreferred composition of the high strength 
substrate block comprises a silicon nitride ceramic material. 
The substrate block may be porous, having a porosity of 
about 10% to about 80% by volume With open pores 
distributed throughout and a pore siZe range of from about 
5 to about 500 microns. When the substrate is porous, the 
porosity of the substrate block is gradated from a ?rst 
relatively loW porosity region emulating or mimicking the 
porosity of cortical bone to a second relatively higher 
porosity region emulating or mimicking the porosity of 
cancellous bone. In a second embodiment, the substrate 
block is a dense solid comprised of a ceramic, metal or 
polymer material. This dense solid substrate Would then be 
attached to a second highly porous region emulating or 
mimicking the porosity of cancellous bone. Preferably, the 
porous region Would be formed around the substrate. 

[0013] In the method Where a dense, solid material is used 
as the substrate block, the block Will be externally coated 
With a bio-active surface coating material selected for rela 
tively high osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties, 
such as a hydroxyapatite or a calcium phosphate material. 
The porous portion is internally and externally coated With 
a bio-active surface coating material selected for relatively 
high osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties, such as 
a hydroxyapatite or a calcium phosphate material. The 
porous region, hoWever, may be in and of itself a bio-active 
material selected for relatively high osteoconductive and 
osteoinductive properties, such as a hydroxyapatite or a 
calcium phosphate material. 
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[0014] The thus-formed bone graft can be made in a 
variety of shapes and siZes to suit different speci?c implan 
tation requirements. Preferred shapes include a generally 
rectangular block With a tapered or lordotic cross section to 
suit the required curvature of the inter-vertebral space, in the 
case of a spinal fusion device. The exterior superior and 
inferior surfaces of the rectangular body may include ridges 
or teeth for facilitated engagement With the adjacent verte 
brae. Alternative preferred shapes include a generally 
oblong, rectangular block Which may also include serrations 
or the like on one or more exterior faces thereof, and/or may 
have a tapered or lordotic cross section for improved ?t into 
the inter-vertebral space. A further preferred shape may 
include a crescent shape block Which may also include 
serrations or the like on one or more exterior faces thereof, 
and/or may have a tapered or lordotic cross section for 
improved ?t into the inter-vertebral space. The bone graft 
may desirably include notches for releasable engagement 
With a suitable insertion tool. In addition, the bone graft may 
also include one or more laterally open recesses or bores for 
receiving and supporting osteoconductive bone graft mate 
rial, such as allograft (donor) or autograft (patient) material. 

[0015] Further alternative bone graft con?gurations may 
include a dense substrate region substantially emulating 
cortical bone, to de?ne a high strength loading bearing Zone 
or strut for absorbing impaction and insertion load, in 
combination With one or more relatively high porosity 
second regions substantially emulating cancellous bone for 
contacting adjacent patient bone for enhanced bone 
ingroWth and fusion. 

[0016] The resultant bone graft exhibits relatively high 
mechanical strength for load bearing support, for example, 
betWeen adjacent vertebrae in the case of a spinal fusion 
cage, While additionally and desirably providing high osteo 
conductive and osteoinductive properties to achieve 
enhanced bone ingroWth and interbody fusion. Importantly, 
these desirable characteristics are achieved in a structure 
Which is substantially radiolucent so that the implant does 
not interfere With post-operative radiographic monitoring of 
the fusion process. 

[0017] In accordance With a further aspect of the inven 
tion, the bone graft may additionally carry one or more 
therapeutic agents for achieving further enhanced bone 
fusion and ingroWth. Such therapeutic agents may include 
natural or synthetic therapeutic agents such as bone mor 
phogenic proteins (BMPs), groWth factors, bone marroW 
aspirate, stem cells, progenitor cells, antibiotics, or other 
osteoconductive, osteoinductive, osteogenic, or any other 
fusion enhancing material or bene?cial therapeutic agent. 

[0018] Other features and advantages of the invention Will 
become more apparent from the folloWing detailed descrip 
tion, taken in conjunction With the accompanying draWings 
Which illustrate, by Way of example, the principles of the 
invention. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0019] The accompanying draWings illustrate the inven 
tion. In such draWings: 

[0020] FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW depicting the spinal 
fusion cage in the inter-vertebral space; 

[0021] FIG. 2 is a perspective vieW shoWing one preferred 
embodiment of the spinal fusion cage; 
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[0022] FIG. 3 is a perspective vieW showing the load 
bearing portion of the device of FIG. 2 With anterior and 
posterior load bearing Walls connected by a strut, relieved in 
the superior and inferior aspects; 

[0023] FIG. 4 is a perspective vieW depicting one alter 
native preferred and generally rectangular bone graft such as 
a spinal fusion cage; 

[0024] FIG. 5 is a perspective vieW depicting the load 
bearing portion of the device of FIG. 4 With anterior and 
posterior load bearing Walls connected by a strut, relieved in 
the superior and inferior aspects; 

[0025] FIG. 6 is a perspective vieW shoWing still another 
alternative preferred form of the invention, comprising a 
generally oblong, rectangular bone graft such as a spinal 
fusion cage; 

[0026] FIG. 7 is a perspective vieW depicting the load 
bearing portion of the device of FIG. 6 With anterior and 
posterior load bearing Walls connected by a strut, relieved in 
the superior and inferior aspects; 

[0027] FIG. 8 is an aXial vieW of still another alternative 
form of the invention, taken generally on the load bearing 
aXis of the spine, comprising a generally crescent shaped 
device conforming to the natural vertebral body shape; 

[0028] FIG. 9 is a perspective vieW of the device of FIG. 
8, shoWing a porous posterior margin; 

[0029] FIG. 10 is a perspective vieW of the load bearing 
portion of the device of FIG. 8, shoWing a anterior and 
lateral load bearing Walls connected by a central strut, 
relieved in the superior and inferior aspects; 

[0030] FIG. 11 is an aXial vieW of a further preferred 
alternative embodiment of the invention, comprising of a 
generally rectangular shape With macro-pores; 

[0031] FIG. 12 is a perspective vieW of the device of FIG. 
11 shoWing the interconnection of the macro-pores; and 

[0032] FIG. 13 is a sectional vieW of the device of FIG. 
11 taken generally along the mid-transverse plane 6-6 of 
FIG. 11 of the device. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

[0033] As shoWn in the exemplary draWings, a radiolucent 
bone graft such as a spinal fusion cage referred to generally 
in FIGS. 1-3 by the reference numeral 10 is provided for 
seated implantation betWeen a pair of adjacent patient bones 
such as spinal vertebrae 12 (FIG. 1) to maintain the verte 
brae in spaced relation While promoting interbody bone 
ingroWth and fusion. In general, the improved bone graft 10 
comprises a bio-compatible substrate having a porous con 
struction to de?ne an open lattice conducive to interbody 
bone ingroWth and fusion, While providing a strong 
mechanical load bearing structure analogous to the load 
bearing properties of cortical and cancellous bone. This 
open-celled substrate is coated internally and externally With 
a bio-active surface coating selected for relatively strong 
osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties, Whereby the 
coated substrate provides a scaffold conducive to cell attach 
ment and proliferation to promote interbody bone ingroWth 
and fusion attachment. The substrate may also carry one or 
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more selected therapeutic agents suitable for bone repair, 
augmentation and other orthopedic uses. 

[0034] FIGS. 1-3 illustrate the improved bone graft in the 
form of an improved spinal fusion cage 10 in accordance 
With one preferred embodiment, in the shape of a generally 
rectangular body having ridges formed on the eXposed top 
and bottom ends or faces 14. The lateral, anterior, and 
posterior Walls of the body having notches 18 for the 
releasable engagement With an insertion tool. 

[0035] The preferred substrate composition comprises a 
relatively high strength block 16 (FIG. 3). In accordance 
With one preferred form of the invention, this substrate block 
comprises a relatively dense 16 silicon nitride composition 
having a controlled porosity and having a suitable siZe and 
shape for seated implantation, such as into the inter-vertebral 
space in the case of the spinal fusion cage 10. In a preferred 
form, the remainder of the substrate is comprised of a 
relatively porous silicon nitride 20 (FIG. 2) having an 
open-celled controlled porosity. One preferred silicon nitride 
ceramic material comprises a doped silicon nitride of the 
type disclosed in copending US. Ser. No. 10/171,376, Which 
is incorporated by reference herein. 

[0036] Moreover, in the preferred form, the pores are 
arranged With a variable porosity gradient to de?ne a ?rst 
region of relatively loW or reduced porosity (less than about 
5%) substantially mimicking cortical bone structure and a 
second region of relatively large or increased porosity (rang 
ing from about 30% to about 80%) substantially mimicking 
cancellous bone structure. In one preferred con?guration, 
the outer or eXternal surfaces of the reticulated substrate 
block comprise the ?rst or loW porosity region for improved 
load bearing capacity, While the interior surfaces of the 
substrate block comprises the second or high porosity region 
mimicking cancellous bone for enhance bone ingroWth and 
fusion. 

[0037] This high strength substrate block is surface-coated 
internally and externally With a bio-active organic or inor 
ganic surface coating material selected for relatively strong 
osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties to provide a 
nutrient rich environment for cellular activity to promote 
interbody bone ingroWth and fusion attachment. Preferred 
surface coating materials comprise a resorbable material 
such as hydroXyapatite or a calcium phosphate ceramic. 
Alternative glassy (amorphous) materials having a relatively 
rich calcium and phosphate composition may also be used, 
particularly Wherein such materials incorporate calcium and 
phosphate in a ratio similar to natural bone or hydroXyapa 
tite. Such glassy compositions may comprise a partially or 
fully amorphous osteoinductive material comprising a com 
posite of a glass and osteoinductive calcium compound, With 
a composition varying from about 100% glass to 100% 
osteoinductive calcium compound. The surface coating may 
also comprise autologous bone marroW aspirates. 

[0038] The resultant bone graft 10 thus comprises the 
substrate block formed from the high strength material 
having bio-mimetic properties and Which is nonresorbable, 
or sloWly or in?nitely sloWly resorbable When implanted 
into the patient, in combination With the bio-active surface 
coating Which is comparatively rapidly resorbable to pro 
mote rapid and vigorous bone ingroWth activity. 

[0039] The substrate block may also advantageously be 
coated or impregnated With one or more selected therapeutic 
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agents, for example, such as autologous, synthetic or stem 
cell derived growth factors or proteins and groWth factors 
such as bone morphogenic protein (BMP) or a precursor 
thereto, Which further promotes healing, fusion and groWth. 
Alternative therapeutic agents may also include an antibi 
otic, or natural therapeutic agents such as bone marroW 
aspirates, and groWth factors or progenitor cells such as 
mesenchymal stem cells, hematopoietic cells, or embryonic 
stem cells, either alone or as a combination of different 
bene?cial agents. 

[0040] The resultant illustrative spinal fusion cage 10 
exhibits relatively high bio-mechanical strength similar to 
the load bearing characteristics of natural bone. In addition, 
the spinal fusion cage 10 exhibits relatively strong osteo 
conductive and osteoinductive characteristics attributable 
primarily to the surface coating, again similar to natural 
bone. Importantly, the fusion cage 10 is also substantially 
radiolucent, so that the fusion cage does not interfere With 
post-operative radiological analysis of interbody bone 
ingroWth and fusion. 

[0041] The relatively dense, high strength portion 16 is 
preferably formed in a manner and With exposed faces or 
ends 14 With Which to Withstand the axial loading of the 
spine. In the preferred embodiment as shoWn, the anterior 
and posterior Walls of the device are formed as part of this 
high strength portion, each With exposed upper and loWer 
ends or faces 14. This is done to alloW the high strength 
region to interface With the cortical ring of the adjacent 
vertebral body 12. Additionally, a strut 22 of the high 
strength material extends betWeen the anterior and posterior 
Walls, Which bene?cially provides a load bearing structure 
capable of Withstanding impaction and insertion loading in 
the anterior-posterior direction. Consequently, the relatively 
porous portion is formed in-betWeen the dense anterior 
posterior Walls and around the central strut. The porous 
portion thereby forms the remainder of the device, including 
a large region of the superior, inferior, and lateral aspects. 
The porous portion, being less dense in nature than the high 
strength regions of the device, is increasingly radiolucent, 
thus alloWing for assessment of bone groWth and bony 
attachment to the adjacent vertebral body. 

[0042] FIGS. 4-10 illustrate alternative con?gurations for 
improved bone grafts such as spinal fusion cages con 
structed in accordance With the present invention, it being 
recogniZed and understood that the bone graft can be con 
structed in a Wide range of different geometric siZes and 
shapes. FIG. 4 shoWs a spinal fusion cage 110 having a 
generally rectangular shape similar to the fusion cage 10 
shoWn and described in FIGS. 1-3, but the form is elon 
gated, as for use in replacing an entire vertebral body. As 
shoWn, the spinal fusion cage 110 (FIG. 5) has a relatively 
dense structure de?ned by a high strength substrate block 
112 (as previously described) coated With the bio-active 
surface coating material, but Wherein the relatively dense 
interior structure is de?ned multiple struts 116 With high 
strength for Withstanding impaction and insertion loading in 
an anterior-posterior direction betWeen anterior and poste 
rior Walls With exposes upper and loWer ends or faces. The 
multiple struts 116 additionally create interior openings 
Which provide for lateral ?uid transmission and optimiZe 
bone groWth laterally through the center of the implant. 
FIG. 5 shoWs multiple dense struts, thereby demonstrating 
that the porous region is able to make contact With the 
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adjacent superior and inferior vertebrae. The porous region 
114 is more radiolucent than the surrounding dense portion 
and therefore provides enhanced visualiZation for analysis of 
bone groWth and subsequent fusion With the adjacent ver 
tebrae. Each of the embodiments depicted in FIGS. 1-13 has 
a height dimension and may be tapered or lordotic in shape 
for enhanced anatomical ?t, for example, into the inter 
vertebral space or the like. 

[0043] FIGS. 6-7 depicts still another alternative preferred 
embodiment of a generally oblong, rectangular geometry 
410 having both a high strength, dense region 40, as Well as 
a relatively porous region 44 for bone in-groWth. This 
geometry Would be useful for surgical approaches in Which 
it is necessary to place tWo implants next to each other in the 
intervertebral space. More particularly, FIGS. 6-7 shoW a 
generally oblong, rectangular bone graft such as a spinal 
fusion cage 410 having a tapered height dimension in the 
anterior-posterior direction. The substrate block is formed 
With the ?rst region 40 of relatively loW porosity substan 
tially mimicking cortical bone to extend across the anterior 
and posterior faces and further to include at least one 
interconnecting load bearing strut 42 shoWn in the illustra 
tive draWings to extend centrally in an anterior-posterior 
direction Within the body of the substrate block. The remain 
der of the substrate block comprises the second portion 44 
of relatively high porosity substantially mimicking cancel 
lous bone. The harder ?rst region 40 including the central 
strut 42 bene?cially provides a hard and strong load bearing 
structure analogous to that shoWn and described With respect 
to FIGS. 1-5, and capable of Withstanding impaction and 
insertion forces in the anterior-posterior direction Without 
damage to the implant, While the softer second region 44 
presents an exposed and large surface area for substantially 
optimiZed interknitting ingroWth and fusion With adjacent 
patient bone. In a spinal fusion cage application, the medial 
lateral faces of the implant are advantageously de?ned by 
the softer second region 44, Wherein these regions are thus 
exposed to traditional medial-lateral X-ray imaging for 
post-operative radiological analysis of the implant/bone 
interface. Persons skilled in the art Will recogniZe and 
appreciate that alternative con?gurations for the load bear 
ing strut or struts 42 may be used, such as an X-shaped strut 
con?guration extending in a cranial-caudial direction, in 
combination With or in lieu of the exterior faces 40 and/or 
the anterior-posterior central strut as shoWn. 

[0044] FIGS. 8-10 depict a further alternative preferred 
form of the invention, With a generally crescent shaped 
geometry 510. The substrate block is formed of a relatively 
dense, high strength region 50 substantially mimicking 
cortical bone extending along the anterior and lateral Walls 
and including exposed upper and loWer ends or faces. The 
dense portion 50 once again bene?cially provides a strong 
load bearing structure capable of Withstanding axial loads in 
the spine. Also, the high-strength region 50 is located along 
the anterior of the substrate, thereby interfacing With the 
load bearing cortical bone of the adjacent vertebral body. An 
integral dense strut 52 extends betWeen the dense lateral 
Walls providing a load bearing structure for impaction and 
insertion forces exhibited in a lateral approach. The superior, 
inferior, and posterior portions of the substrate are formed 
With a relatively porous material 54. This provides for bone 
groWth and increased radiolucency. 
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[0045] FIGS. 11-14 depict a still further alternative pre 
ferred embodiment Which is formed entirely of a relatively 
loW porosity, high-strength substrate 610. The subsequent 
porous structure 60 is created by drilling or boring a plurality 
of macro-pores 62 into the superior, inferior, and lateral 
faces of the device. This method alloWs the anterior and 
posterior Walls to remain intact and thus be able to Withstand 
the loading of the spinal column. The macro-pores are 
oriented in both the axial direction of the spine, as Well as 
betWeen the lateral Walls of the device, thereby alloWing 
bone to groW in the direction of the spinal loading and 
laterally through the substrate. The macropores are posi 
tioned in such a manner as to alloW for continuous inter 

connection 70, thereby creating a meshWork of pores for 
bony ingroWth into the device. The macropores extend either 
from one face of the device to the opposite face 64, or 
toWards the center of the device, extended to a certain depth, 
and terminated therein 66. The blind macropores 66 in-turn 
create a portion in the center of the device Which remains 
solid and is therefore a load bearing strut 68 extending from 
the anterior Wall to the posterior Wall and capable of 
Withstanding impaction and insertion loads in the anterior 
posterior direction. This macropore method can also be 
utiliZed With geometries similar to those depicted in FIGS. 
6-10, such as the oblong rectangular 410 and the crescent 
510. 

[0046] In all of the embodiments of FIGS. 1-13, the 
substrate block comprises a high strength porous ceramic as 
previously described, and is coated With the bio-active 
surface coating material, again as previously described, to 
enhance bone ingroWth and fusion. The substrate block may 
also include one or more therapeutic agents. Persons skilled 
in the art Will recogniZe and appreciate that the relatively 
loW and high porosity regions 16 and 20 shoWn in FIGS. 2-3 
Will be integrally joined by a suitable albeit relatively 
narroW gradient region Wherein the porosity transitions 
therebetWeen. 

[0047] The improved bone graft such as the illustrative 
spinal fusion cage of the present invention thus comprises an 
open-celled substrate block structure Which is coated With a 
bio-active surface coating, and has the strength required for 
the Weight bearing capacity required of a fusion device. The 
capability of being infused With the appropriate biologic 
coating agent imparts desirable osteoconductive and 
osteoinductive properties to the device for enhanced inter 
body bone ingroWth and fusion, Without detracting from 
essential load bearing characteristics. The radiolucent char 
acteristics of the improved device bene?cially accommodate 
post-operative radiological examination to monitor the bone 
ingroWth and fusion progress, substantially Without unde 
sirable radio-shadoWing attributable to the fusion cage. The 
external serrations or threads formed on the fusion cage may 
have a variable depth to enable the base of the device to 
contact the cortical bone for optimal Weight bearing capac 
ity. In addition to these bene?ts, the present invention is easy 
to manufacture in a cost competitive manner. The invention 
thus provides a substantial improvement in addressing clini 
cal problems indicated for medical treatment of degenerative 
disc disease, discogenic loW back pain and spondylolisthe 
s1s. 
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[0048] The bone graft of the present invention provides at 
least the folloWing bene?ts over the prior art: 

[0049] [a] a porous osteoconductive scaffold for 
enhanced fusion rates; 

[0050] [b] a bio-mimetic load bearing superstructure 
providing appropriate stress transmission Without 
fatigue failure; 

[0051] [c] a pore structure and siZe suitable for 
ingroWth and vasculariZation, 

[0052] [d] the ability to absorb and retain an osteoin 
ductive agent such as autologous bone marroW aspi 
rate or BMPs; 

[0053] [e] bio-inert and bio-compatible With adjacent 
tissue and selected for ease of resorption; 

[0054] [f] fabricatable and machinable into various 
shapes; 

[0055] [g] steriliZable; and 
[0056] [h] loW manufacturing cost. 

[0057] A variety of further modi?cations and improve 
ments in and to the spinal fusion cage of the present 
invention Will be apparent to those persons skilled in the art. 
In this regard, it Will be recogniZed and understood that the 
bone graft implant can be formed in the siZe and shape of a 
small pellet for suitable packing of multiple implants into a 
bone regeneration/ingroWth site. Accordingly, no limitation 
on the invention is intended by Way of the foregoing 
description and accompanying draWings, except as set forth 
in the appended claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A spinal fusion cage for implantation betWeen and 

fusion With adjacent vertebrae, comprising: 
a substrate block having a ?rst region of relatively high 

strength corresponding substantially With natural cor 
tical bone and a second region of porous form corre 
sponding substantially With natural cancellous bone. 

2. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said substrate 
block Where either the ?rst or second portion comprises a 
ceramic structure formed from silicon nitride, alumina, 
Zirconia, Zirconia toughened alumina, hydroxyapatite, cal 
cium phosphate, or composition thereof. 

3. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said substrate 
block Where either the ?rst or second portion comprises a 
metallic structure formed from titanium, tantalum, stainless 
steel, cobalt chrome alloy, or composition thereof. 

4. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said substrate 
block Where either the ?rst or second portion comprises a 
polymeric structure formed from peek, carbon ?ber rein 
forced polymer, PMMA, PLA (or other bioresorbable poly 
mer), or composition thereof. 

5. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said substrate 
block Where either the ?rst or second portion comprises a 
?exible material formed from silicone, polyurethane sili 
cone, hydrogels, elastomers, or composition thereof. 

6. Aspinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein a bio-active and 
resorbable surface coating applied to said substrate block, 
said surface coating having osteoconductive and osteoin 
ductive properties to promote interbody bone ingroWth and 
fusion attachment With the adjacent vertebrae. 

7. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said substrate 
block Where the second portion is comprised of a bio-active 
and resorbable material having relatively high osteoconduc 
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tive and osteoinductive properties, such as a hydroxyapatite 
or a calcium phosphate material. 

8. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said substrate 
block Where the ?rst portion being relatively non-resorbable 
or resorbable at a rate substantially less than the second 
portion. 

9. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein the ?rst 
region and the second region of the said substrate block has 
a porosity ranging from about 0% to about 80% by volume, 
and further Wherein the pore siZe ranges from about 1 
micron to about 1,500 microns. 

10. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein the said ?rst 
region of the said substrate block has porosity ranges from 
about 0% to about 50% by volume, and Wherein the pore 
siZes range from about 1 micron to about 500 microns. 

11. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein the said 
second region of the said substrate block has porosity ranges 
from about 30% to about 80% by volume, and Wherein the 
pore siZes range from about 100 microns to about 1000 
microns. 

12. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein the said 
substrate block has a variable porosity gradient substantially 
mimicking natural cortical and cancellous bone. 

13. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein said 
substrate block has a ?rst region of relatively loW porosity 
substantially mimicking natural cortical bone, and a second 
region of relatively high porosity substantially mimicking 
cancellous patient bone. 

14. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein said ?rst 
region has a porosity of less than about 5%, and Wherein said 
second region has a porosity ranging from about 30% to 
about 80%. 

15. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein said ?rst 
region is generally disposed on the exterior of said substrate 
block, and said second region is generally disposed on the 
interior surfaces of said substrate block. 

16. The spinal fusion cage of claim 9 Wherein said second 
region is generally disposed on the exterior of said substrate 
block, and said ?rst region is generally disposed on the 
interior surfaces of said substrate block. 

17. The spinal fusion cage of claim 13 Wherein said ?rst 
region is generally disposed on anterior and posterior sur 
faces of said substrate block and further de?nes at least one 
structural load bearing strut extending through said substrate 
block betWeen said anterior and posterior surfaces, said 
second region including an extended exposed surface area 
for contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

18. The spinal fusion cage of claim 17 Wherein said 
second region is substantially exposed on medial and lateral 
surfaces of said substrate block. 

19. The spinal fusion cage of claim 13 Wherein said ?rst 
region circumferentially surrounds and supports said second 
region, said second region including an extended exposed 
surface area for contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

20. The spinal fusion cage of claim 13 Wherein said 
second region circumferentially surrounds said ?rst region, 
said second region including an extended exposed surface 
area for contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

21. The spinal fusion cage of claim 13 Wherein said ?rst 
region comprises at least one structural load bearing strut 
extending through said substrate block, Wherein said second 
region including an extended exposed surface area for 
contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 
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22. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said 
substrate block further includes means for facilitated grasp 
ing and manipulation With a surgical instrument for implan 
tation. 

23. The spinal fusion cage of claim 6 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating is internally and externally 
applied to said substrate block. 

24. The spinal fusion cage of claim 6 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating is selected from the group con 
sisting of hydroxyapatite and calcium compounds. 

25. The spinal fusion cage of claim 6 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating comprises a partially or fully 
amorphous osteoinductive material including a glass and 
osteoinductive calcium compound. 

26. The spinal fusion cage of claim 6 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating comprises an organic coating 
material. 

27. The spinal fusion cage of claim 26 Wherein said 
organic coating material is selected from the group consist 
ing of autologous bone marroW aspirates, bone morphogenic 
proteins, groWth factors and progenitor cells, and mixtures 
thereof. 

28. The spinal fusion cage of claim 27 Wherein said 
progenitor cells include mesenchymal stem cells, hemato 
poietic cells, and embryonic stem cells. 

29. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein the ?rst 
region of the said substrate block is substantially radiolu 
cent. 

30. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein the second 
region of the said substrate block is substantially radiolu 
cent. 

31. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 further including a 
therapeutic agent carried by said substrate block. 

32. The spinal fusion cage of claim 31 Wherein said 
therapeutic agent comprises a natural or synthetic osteocon 
ductive or osteoinductive agent. 

33. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said 
substrate block has a rough exterior surface. 

34. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said 
substrate block has a ribbed exterior surface. 

35. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein said 
substrate block has a laterally open bore formed therein, and 
further including an osteoconductive material supported 
Within said bore. 

36. The spinal fusion cage of claim 35 Wherein said 
osteoconductive material comprises morseliZed bone graft 
material. 

37. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein the pores 
formed Within the second region of the said substrate block 
are in substantially open ?uid communication suf?cient to 
transmit ?uid pressure therebetWeen. 

38. The spinal fusion cage of claim 1 Wherein the pores 
formed Within the ?rst region of the said substrate block may 
be in substantially open ?uid communication suf?cient to 
transmit ?uid pressure therebetWeen. 

39. A spinal fusion cage for implantation betWeen and 
fusion With adjacent vertebrae, comprising: 

a substrate block having a relatively high strength corre 
sponding substantially With natural cortical and can 
cellous bone; and 

a bio-active and relatively rapidly resorbable surface 
coating applied to said substrate block, said surface 
coating having osteoconductive and osteoinductive 
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properties to promote interbody bone ingroWth and 
fusion attachment With the adjacent vertebrae; 

said substrate block being relatively nonresorbable or 
resorbable at a rate substantially less than said surface 
coating. 

40. A spinal fusion cage for implantation betWeen and 
fusion With adjacent vertebrae, comprising: 

a substrate block including at least one load bearing strut 
having high strength structural characteristics; and 

a bio-active and resorbable surface coating carried by said 
at least one strut, said surface coating having osteo 
conductive and osteoinductive properties to promote 
interbody bone ingroWth and fusion attachment With 
adjacent patient bone. 

41. The spinal fusion cage of claim 40 Wherein said at 
least one strut substantially mimics the structural character 
istics of natural bone. 

42. The bone graft of claim 40 Wherein said at least one 
strut is formed from a porous material. 

43. A spinal fusion cage for implantation betWeen and 
fusion With adjacent vertebrae, comprising: 

a ?rst region formed by load bearing anterior and poste 
rior Wall connected by at least one load bearing strut; 
and 

a relatively porous second region comprising the superior, 
inferior, and lateral aspects. 

44. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block Where either the ?rst or second portion 
comprises a ceramic structure formed from silicon nitride, 
alumina, Zirconia, Zirconia toughened alumina, hydroxya 
patite, calcium phosphate, or composition thereof. 

45. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block Where either the ?rst or second portion 
comprises a metallic structure formed from titanium, tanta 
lum, stainless steel, cobalt chrome alloy, or composition 
thereof. 

46. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block Where either the ?rst or second portion 
comprises a polymeric structure formed from peek, carbon 
?ber reinforced polymer, PMMA, PLA (or other bioresorb 
able polymer), or composition thereof. 

47. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block Where either the ?rst or second portion 
comprises a ?exible material formed from silicone, poly 
urethane silicone, hydrogels, elastomers, or composition 
thereof. 

48. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein a bio 
active and resorbable surface coating applied to said sub 
strate block, said surface coating having osteoconductive 
and osteoinductive properties to promote interbody bone 
ingroWth and fusion attachment With the adjacent vertebrae. 

49. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block Where the second portion is comprised of a 
bio-active and resorbable material having relatively high 
osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties, such as a 
hydroxyapatite or a calcium phosphate material. 

50. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block Where the ?rst portion being relatively 
non-resorbable or resorbable at a rate substantially less than 
the second portion. 

51. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein the ?rst 
region and the second region of the said substrate block has 
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a porosity ranging from about 0% to about 80% by volume, 
and further Wherein the pore siZe ranges from about 1 
micron to about 1,500 microns. 

52. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein the said 
?rst region of the said substrate block has porosity ranges 
from about 0% to about 50% by volume, and Wherein the 
pore siZes range from about 1 micron to about 500 microns. 

53. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein the said 
second region of the said substrate block has porosity ranges 
from about 30% to about 80% by volume, and Wherein the 
pore siZes range from about 100 microns to about 1000 
microns. 

54. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein the said 
substrate block has a variable porosity gradient substantially 
mimicking natural cortical and cancellous bone. 

55. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein said 
substrate block has a ?rst region of relatively loW porosity 
substantially mimicking natural cortical bone, and a second 
region of relatively high porosity substantially mimicking 
cancellous patient bone. 

56. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein said ?rst 
region has a porosity of less than about 5%, and Wherein said 
second region has a porosity ranging from about 30% to 
about 80%. 

57. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein said ?rst 
region is generally disposed on the exterior of said substrate 
block, and said second region is generally disposed on the 
interior surfaces of said substrate block. 

58. The spinal fusion cage of claim 51 Wherein said 
second region is generally disposed on the exterior of said 
substrate block, and said ?rst region is generally disposed on 
the interior surfaces of said substrate block. 

59. The spinal fusion cage of claim 55 Wherein said ?rst 
region is generally disposed on anterior and posterior sur 
faces of said substrate block and further de?nes at least one 
structural load bearing strut extending through said substrate 
block betWeen said anterior and posterior surfaces, said 
second region including an extended exposed surface area 
for contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

60. The spinal fusion cage of claim 59 Wherein said 
second region is substantially exposed on medial and lateral 
surfaces of said substrate block. 

61. The spinal fusion cage of claim 55 Wherein said ?rst 
region circumferentially surrounds and supports said second 
region, said second region including an extended exposed 
surface area for contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

62. The spinal fusion cage of claim 55 Wherein said 
second region circumferentially surrounds said ?rst region, 
said second region including an extended exposed surface 
area for contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

63. The spinal fusion cage of claim 55 Wherein said ?rst 
region comprises at least one structural load bearing strut 
extending through said substrate block, Wherein said second 
region including an extended exposed surface area for 
contacting the adjacent vertebrae. 

64. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block further includes means for facilitated grasp 
ing and manipulation With a surgical instrument for implan 
tation. 

65. The spinal fusion cage of claim 48 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating is internally and externally 
applied to said substrate block. 
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66. The spinal fusion cage of claim 48 wherein said 
bio-active surface coating is selected from the group con 
sisting of hydroXyapatite and calcium compounds. 

67. The spinal fusion cage of claim 48 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating comprises a partially or fully 
amorphous osteoinductive material including a glass and 
osteoinductive calcium compound. 

68. The spinal fusion cage of claim 48 Wherein said 
bio-active surface coating comprises an organic coating 
material. 

69. The spinal fusion cage of claim 68 Wherein said 
organic coating material is selected from the group consist 
ing of autologous bone marroW aspirates, bone morphogenic 
proteins, groWth factors and progenitor cells, and miXtures 
thereof. 

70. The spinal fusion cage of claim 69 Wherein said 
progenitor cells include mesenchymal stem cells, hemato 
poietic cells, and embryonic stem cells. 

71. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein the ?rst 
region of the said substrate block is substantially radiolu 
cent. 

72. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein the second 
region of the said substrate block is substantially radiolu 
cent. 

73. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 further including 
a therapeutic agent carried by said substrate block. 

74. The spinal fusion cage of claim 73 Wherein said 
therapeutic agent comprises a natural or synthetic osteocon 
ductive or osteoinductive agent. 

75. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block has a rough exterior surface. 

76. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block has a ribbed exterior surface. 

77. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein said 
substrate block has a laterally open bore formed therein, and 
further including an osteoconductive material supported 
Within said bore. 

78. The spinal fusion cage of claim 77 Wherein said 
osteoconductive material comprises morseliZed bone graft 
material. 
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79. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein the pores 
formed Within the second region of the said substrate block 
are in substantially open ?uid communication suf?cient to 
transmit ?uid pressure therebetWeen. 

80. The spinal fusion cage of claim 43 Wherein the pores 
formed Within the ?rst region of the said substrate block may 
be in substantially open ?uid communication suf?cient to 
transmit ?uid pressure therebetWeen. 

81. A spinal fusion cage for implantation betWeen and 
fusion With adjacent vertebrae, comprising: 

a substrate block having a relatively high strength corre 
sponding substantially With natural cortical and can 
cellous bone; and 

a bio-active and relatively rapidly resorbable surface 
coating applied to said substrate block, said surface 
coating having osteoconductive and osteoinductive 
properties to promote interbody bone ingroWth and 
fusion attachment With the adjacent vertebrae; 

said substrate block being relatively nonresorbable or 
resorbable at a rate substantially less than said surface 
coating. 

82. A spinal fusion cage for implantation betWeen and 
fusion With adjacent vertebrae, comprising: 

a substrate block including at least one load bearing strut 
having high strength structural characteristics; and 

a bio-active and resorbable surface coating carried by said 
at least one strut, said surface coating having osteo 
conductive and osteoinductive properties to promote 
interbody bone ingroWth and fusion attachment With 
adjacent patient bone. 

83. The spinal fusion cage of claim 82 Wherein said at 
least one strut substantially mimics the structural character 
istics of natural bone. 

84. The bone graft of claim 82 Wherein said at least one 
strut is formed from a porous material. 


